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purses, in the Regatta Day events,
has decided to substitute trophies for
purpses, in the Regatta Day events,
to which the. Hawaiian Amateur Ath- -

i letic . Association, the local branch of
toe Amateur Athletic Union, took n.

The will be
changed to read, for instance, $30 tro-
phy. Instead of-- $30 purs'e,; but the
rowing association will hand over the
cold cash to the winner and leave the
purchase of the ."trophy" to the lat--

ters discretion. If a certificate of
deposit looks like - a suitable ' reward
that's up to him. How this will
change the actual status of the meet
is not 'quite : apparent, but it is as
far as the rowing association Is will-
ing to get,' and may bridge the gulf
that threatened to spring up between
the Healanl, Myrtle, and Puunene
clubs and the A. A..U. organization
with which they ; are affiliated.

This concession was decided on
w- -. i uw wmuua

oi uie uegaiia uy committee ot tne
Hawaiian Rowing Association, called

, to, consider a letter from the' H. A.
A A virnlnff in rtwlMr lnho lhatl..j. n ; - -

memoers who took part in tne regatta?
ii casn prizes .were oiierea in any ithat under the strict ofevent, were . risking their . amateur, the very rules now under dlsrnsufnn:
standing. : , ; ; " ..v.

. , Yesterday the if. A., A. -- A. sent out
a circular letter to the clubs having
crews in the regatta, calling their' at-

tention to the fact that, while .the, A.
a., u. am not nave .gunsaicuon over

. rowing, the individual, clubs of the
Hawaiian Rowing .Association were
members of the H. A. A. A. for. track,
athleUc arfd swimming purposes, and
mereiore sunject to tne rules , or tne

In, explanation of - the
warning, the following rule of the A.

. A,iJ. was quoted:-,- , ,
.

; "

rAny club a member of Uae asao- -
elation of the A. A. U.- - of the United

r
Lv..

4

f
And to Joe the fIutterXns.pf femlnlneJ

as.crniiaut p respects as any ngnter
In the 'ring, has gone" the way that
manyja' good man has traveled before

'him. ; Reports from '.Itos Angeles in-

dicate that ' his wretched ; showing
against - Mandot in" their Labor Day
fight was due to dissipation and ex-
cesses, and :that Rivers threw down
his betting friendrty breaking every
training rule.

I . it is common gossip in 'Coast sport-
ing circles that Rivers is following in
the steps ot Voting Cbrbett; traveling
so fast that his speed has singed the
buds of the primrose patl. .

amlncr of September 8 has to say, or
Rivers actions:';- .v .;? :

In his battle Mdnday Rivers showed
i none of . the tigerish

- that has featured his former battles.
There was o snap to his punches, he
did not- - use hisv hands" cleverly and
his marvelous footwork was conspic-
uous by its'atJence. . The Rivers pre- -

i sented --upon-this- occasion '- - was an
litter stranger ; to the Pacific Coast
public. 'i : ,?

- Violates Training Rules.- - ; .

; f Up to last Wednesday Rivers' phys--

leal condition :vi9.z perfect: .He was
beating up his sparring partners with

, a savage .delight, and on his camp
form alone he was made a heavy fa--

, vorlte In the betting ;
' , j v

' From 'nlghtron accord-
ing to posltiv.e " information, . Rivers
Violated every training : camp rule,
w hen the thump of the punching bag
gave away to the chug of his auto- -

i.vv
. K

The "Y" bowling alleys are being
exienaea ana improvea in prepara-- .
tlon for strenuous work agalbst the
wood this eesonr and within -- a short
time! the rattle .of the pins will take
the note of a steady bombardment

' Manager Wisdom of the - alleys is
looking for big things from local roll-
ers; t and he is likely to have his

' hopes realized. ,
- - '

. The first match game of the season
isto be played next : Saturday night

v between the Puunene and Y. M. C. A.
rollers.-- At the" Harvest Home cele-
bration onMauI last month the Val-

ley Islanders took the measure-o- f the
invading - Honolulans, 'but now Re-

gatta Day " gives an opportunity for
a retfarn match, and the five men
who1 were licked on the Maui drives
are: going to make a valiant effort to
retrieve . their laurels on their own
maple. -

The -- local alleys have been much
improved, or, father, the runways
have, for the drives themselves were
in - first-clas-s shape at the close of
last season. The wall behind the pp--

rAwh 'liu been, knocked down and
moved backj which gives the players

tators a" chance to move, in. and out

i states, which sanctions the competi
tionof any member or any team un- -
der-jt-s club emblem, In unregistered
sports, or professional contests, or
which persists in playing disqualified
athletes, or which permits profession-
als td compete under its auspices in
any competition In a sport over which
the' Ay A. U. assumes JurisdictlQn,
where, such competition Is' announced
as a competition-, between amateurs,
shall be, liable tO; forfeit its. member
ship 16. "such association."

want It distinctly understood that
the A. ;A..U, Isn't threatening or ban
nlng, or even sanctioning the regat
ta" said President Tuttle of the H
A. A. A. We are as keen to see it
a success as anyone, but we want to
see the' - local cluhs protected. We
don't want to run any chances of in
Juring the standing of the individual
athletes, or of; the local organization,
which has already sent one world's
champion to the mainland. If i it
naum ueea ior uie a. a. it., . uuxe
would never have got his chance to go
east, for his records would not have
attracted attention outside the isl- -

it is interegtinr tn note, hnwonr

Duke lost his amateur .standing last
year, after he had made his swimming
marks here. ; He was a member, of the

1 Hni VniirMt Vrpw that won fim
place from the Outriggers, the first
prize appearing, on -- last year's list as
$30, and the second as $15. On the

;wlnnlng crew with (Duke were Vincent' Genoves, who- - swam in the east as an
amateur; W. Cottrill, J. Lishman,- - D.

! Keawemahi, and. "Dude" Miller.
Dut anything for peace and a quiet

life, and If the changing of. a printed
word can make the regatta straight
and according to Hoyle, by all means
let's have , the word changed.

P ' n i ' - : r
inif

veus. us ine aunaay mormn pre
ceding the day of the, battle Rivers is
reported to have been putting, the
finishing touches to a Joy ride; at 6
c'clock. An east side druggist is will-
ing- to : make affidavit that he fed
the Mexican a dose of bromo seltzer
late Sunday evening. ' - '. ;

' Joe ' Mandot, is modest in victory.
The French Jad attended , a . matinee
this afternoon, leaving It to his man-
ager; Harry Xoleman, to collect his
pay check, arrange. vfor theatrical
dates, answer, telegrams of congratu-
lation and attend to other business.

Match.
1 Although Rivers is clamoring for. a

return date and Mandot i inclined to
grant it, the New Orleans lad- - wants
Wolgast as his next ; opponent , 'J:

Coleman had a long, talk with Pro-
moter McCarey. today, and ;. the latter
has promised ; to get

. Wolgast in ; the
ring with Mandot on'
Day if the ,champion Is ready to talk
business. ' '; .; -

.

As Wolgast- - has already telegraph-
ed .his manager, Tom Jones, to secure
the Mandot match, vis seems that, the

must come to a head in-
side the' next few. days. Jones leaves
Thursday for the East to talk'things
over with Wolgast . w ; . Tr.-- :

Coleman paid vhis 1 respects ' o Wil-
lie Jtltchle in ; a way that leaves,, no
mistake as .to. what his. intentions iare
toward the San Francisco boy.

--Ritchie is making a bluff that he
is a lightweight" said Coleman. "He
must do 133 pounds ringside if he ex-
pects anything at our hands."
Of the room without danger of being
"beaned" with a swinging ball This
should give the rollers . more confi-
dence in their delivery.

As the awarding of the prizes .for
the- - Held day exercises tonight ' Sec-
retary and Mrs. Fisher will be the
guests - of the Palama Settlement
Following the giving of the prizes,
R. K. Bonine will show several reels
of motion pictures to delight the vis
itors and participants,' and the Royal
Hawaiian Band will give a concert A
general- - Invitation is issued to the
residents of the Palama neighborhood
and everyone who is interested in the
work of the settlement will be wel
corned. There is no admission fee.

Fabric hats bid fair to be seen this
autumn.

may be overcome
by a warm bath

with
i

n
Sold by
druggists.
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MOW THOSE CUBS HAVE

1hT SWT a

WORLD'S SERIES

TO OPEN OCT. 8

Ban --Johnson Announces Plans'
i tor Ihe Meeting Between Red

"it.: :

i 8T. LOUIS, September1 6. The ser- -

let fot the worjd-s.baseba-
ll champion-- J

ship "will begin October 8th, according
to President ; Bv B. Johnson : of the
American League, Hn a letter to, a
local paperv . JThe American League
pennait winners will not engage in a
post Eeaion series with a picked team
of the' league, says President Johnson.

Mr. Johnson letter roiiows: ;
MA series" of exhibition , games . for

the..championship - of the American
League at the - close of , this season
would te impossible.

.Onthe-Eas- t ..the championship race
closet on October 5th and in the west
on the : following day. The sejles ; for
the world championship will begin onv.w Rth ThA nnlv nrpna-rVA,"American-Leagu- e' chim
pions will make for this event will beJ
to take a good substantial - rest run-nin- e

through a period' of two or. three
days"- - 'r " " r V

'

CINCINNATI, September,
man August Hefrman-o- f the National
Baseball Commission, when seen to?
day, said arrangements for the world's
championship basebairserles Will he
perfected at a" meeting of the commis-
sion in Cincinnati on September 16th.
He would advance no opinion as 1 to
the probabl dates, of the. big battles. .

ISLA1 TEAMS

' VAPIT TO COME

The Maul and Kauai ball teams are
sitting on their grips, ready to set
sail for? Honolulu at a moment's no-

tice, to do -- battle with the diamond
talent of the-Oah-

u Senior League.
But whether the wireless that would
start the Invaders will be sent or not,
is a question which up to this morn-
ing had hot been definitely decided.
According to Manager Marcallino of
the Senior League, there . is a good
deal of doubt as to whether the trip
could be made to finance itself, on
account of the counter attraction of
Sunday, September 22.

"The Japanese . flying machine man
ai-Kapiola- Park that Sunday after-
noon will probably' pull every Japan-
ese In the city," said Marcallino. "The
other teams are ready to come
at a moment's notice, and we are all
ready to give them games, but with
the best drawing day cut into by the
other attraction, I don't know wheth-
er it could be made a go or not The
league management is going to talk
It over within a day or so, ana come
to some decision. If Maui sends over
a team it will probably be picked
from the best players on the island,

j but Kauai is planning to send over
the Kilauea team intact."

There will be no .games of the
Senior' League at Athletic Park w.

The J. A. Cs. have a regu-"la- r

Sunday off, according to the
' schedule, and the Asahis will not play
out of respect to the funeral ceremo-
nies of the late "Mikado. V

ilOV THEY STAR

Vlt's all over' but the, shouting; in the
bi bru8h. ;f .The IGianta . and." Red Sox
have such strangle: boId;ln; theirjje-spectiv- e

Jeagues,f that Jriothinjg,, short
pt a, baseball miracle could.pry therii'.fijpnilsJbitlth
arrangements are" already bein&niade
for a meeting between : the : two teams

"Pf - VNow comes ? the.iquestlon ias.-'t-

which : team T will walk off ' with the
premier honors of itbe seaipn- - The
"dope",' reads in fafor "ot the "Boston
aggregation, most of; the' disinterest-
ed experts picking Stahl's 'men to de
feat " New York. ; Of.courBe, ' Giaht
fans canH see anything bat' the pets
of the Polo Ground,? while Red Sox
supporters ' don't concede the Na-

tional ' League champions even1 a
smell. . . .

r ' - -

Here is what anr Outsider, no tess
aT base"ball "critic than George Stovalf,
of the St, Louis Browns, has td say
about the Boston ' team- - which - he
cnaracienzes as me t uaest Heuw

ever welded. i together
f TheIr4 offensive; : work 'Js I the at
tack of almost an Irresistible ,r ,mar
chine, he says. 4There is not a weak
hitter " or a sldw base runner froth-to- p

to' bottom of their list- - On, the: de
fense they ; have the most! wonderful
outfield that ever played theV game,
and Wagner at short Js a whole team
in himself.' Harrington-is-perhaps-fti- e

headiest catcher ' in baseball -- 1 Joe
Wood , is a . better .. pitcher - than Wal
ter Johnson, and, Speaker is ;fare4 more
valuable, than iCobb s p'BrteoCpJ- -

lins and Hall are all ttop notchers.-y- .

'Cady, the second string catchier, is
the best backstop fecmit of recent
years. ,1 believe they will .beat1 the
Giants with ease. y .

-,

(Percentages- - .Septembe"7)iJ
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

;r: . : W. : . L. PcL
Naw . York ......93-4- 0

Chicago. ... 82 49 i6J26

Pittsburg . . ......80 '53 .602
Philadelphia ......64 74 .464

Cincinnati . ......59 74 .444
Brooklyn . . ......50 83 .376
Boston m k a 41 9X .3il

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
,W. L. Pet.

Boston (S).. 38 .714
Philadelphia . : .81 53 .605
Washington ......81 55 .596
Chicago ......64 70 .476
Detroit 62 74 .456
Cleveland 59 .440
New York 48 85 .368
St. Louis 46 87 .345

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Oakland ..92 67 .579
Los Angeles ..89 65 .578
Vernon ..88 65 .575
Portland , ..63 77 .450
San Francisco ..69 90 .434
Sacramento A ..57 94 .337

OUTRIGGER CLUB PLANS

FOR NEW BATH-HOUS- E

At a meeting of the directors of
the Outrigger Club in the Public
Service rooms yesterday, it was de
cided to begin work at once on the
new bath house at Waikiki for the
wives, daughters and mothers of the
men and boy members. The new
bath house is to contain twenty
rooms and will bemused as a contin'u
aticn of the present bath house of
the women's auxiliary. ,k '

Until the bath house is completed
the lady,, members. Willi have only the.

OIL PLAYERS
' .. .I ; ; : --

.
-- vv

IIIIIII1H
5. r

Much-Talk- ed J0f Ornahlzdlcn
li;lsFormaIlylncorporatc in

. NEW YORK Major league baseball
players formally launched- - their j new
protective" organization. SepL It is
known as the National and American
League Baseball FraterntyV and 4t
certlflcate of Incorporation wa ilgned
by Supreme Court Jiisticejpelaney.l

According to the petition' for.' incbr
poration. its object Is' to -- foster fra-
ternal ' feeling; among

. the p'ayen in
the two big leagues. ; v , - V "

While the articles of incorporation
She n be made public, it is-ge- n

erally believed the players intend for
muthal - protection to ' demand repre-
sentation . of - their brotherhood is the
cpjricils of organized labor, u The call
tot fl the organization resulted from
difficulties of Ty Cobb, which precipit-
ated 'a strike among the Detroit team
in Philadelphia Learly in thejseawn.t ;

f GOTHAM COPS HAVE ' ,
NOTHING ON VV0LGAST.4

CADILLAC, Sept. 6. Ad.TWol
f gastV injured ;ann lJunder the-- X- f

rays; today shows a slight frac--
--f- ture of the pld injury he recelr
f eT in the Tommy : McFarland
4 fights shortly after y he became
f champion. Wolgast is i certain--

f that he will be able to keep the f
f McFarland engagement in New, f
f Ytjrk, i but i his . doctor Is ; hot so 4

sanguine. . The ... medical ., man
f said it will be at least a month
V! before, tjie arm. Is welL .v -- T.
T-- KIWI BPtUllS a new one- - toaay t

not .being able to exhibit the pio

tate he would have to be paid
$700 extra before entering the

f ring. " He has been ; guaranteed
122,500. v
' ' rf

f 4 4

An, express train of the Northwest-
ern railroad plunged down an em-
bankment in the woods near Shaw-n- o,

Wisconsin. Seven " were 'killed
and of the 21 injured, several, fatali-
ties are expected. .

A boy of Sunnyvale,
Calif.,, was shot by an-angr-

y farmer
who found, him stealing grapes from
his vineyard. The boy will : probably
die.

privileges of the general lanal and
restaurant, which is on the men's
grounds,-bu- t after its completion they
will have full privileges of the auxil-
iary

"'
;

At the meeting it was also decided
to enter into contract .with the Ha;
walian Electric Company for the lay
ing of complete underground wires
for the" purpose of effective Humilia-
tion of the grounds when the occasion--

requires.

The club is in excellent financial
condition, and with nearly seven hun-
dred members. It is being planned to
limit the classes, to a membership of
a thousand or twelve hundred, as the
space for new bath houses Is rapidly
diminishing. , .. ..;..

BRITISH-PUBLI- C TO -
BLAME F0R50LYMP1C
TEAM'S POOR SHOWING

Commission. Says Serious In-

terest in the Game - Was
Lacking Throughout Nation

LONDON, September 1. Great
Britain's fallur t get better results
at the Olympic games at Stockholm
is explained today - in the report of
the British Olympic committee.
"It : was not mere specialization

which, enabled Sweden and the Unit-
ed States to do better than the Brit-
ish empire " says the report. The
only : winner of three ' gold medals
came from- - Finland, v The . pentathlon
and decathlon were won by an Amer-
ican who showed- - quite extraordinary
all-roun- d, ability.. Sweden won its
poinU by cultivating every . form of
physical i ability possessed by . her in-
habitants,; and 1 her strength and. ca
pacity as a nation have .been eior
mously increased In the, prpcesv-- : v

The lack of serious interest in the
games on the - part of the-Britis- h pub
lic is aecxarea oy, the committee , to
have greatly affected the enthusiasm
of; the British competitors. ; Owing to
want of - funds these also were de-
prived of opportunities' fofrtrain.Ing
under trainers acquainted with v the
best scientific ethods. ' ' -- . - :

- It rests . with the' British public,
says the report, whether this state of
things shall be remedied " in the fu
ture. .

-
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When Maurice McLoughlin, ihe 'new
Lnatlonal tennis champion in bota sin
gles and donbles, : returned "to . Sau
Francisco last week, he gave some in-

teresting; 'sidelights r? On the Eastern
tournament season, .and 'oh, his - own
campaign, which 'finally,culmlnate4 tn
victory atNewpoiV- -
. The;.Chronlcle, 'telling .of fic's"

return to'hJihoneAtpwn,-;sajs- :

V Althcush, he. w4s'in gc.coltloij
when he left 'home on July ltii for

vfAe aitera .rclrcnlL iza last-wfcat- r

pounas in weight before he won the
championship" match" af Newport .'on
August 20th. (. During his .five-da- y trip
across the '.continent, 'however, he re
gained; ten pounds; and will no ddubt
make up the baJhc in short order.

'He was fortunate enough to enjoy
the best of health throughout his Jour
ney. :

, The challenge cup for. the cham
plonship : of America in both- - tingler
and doubles are being sent out to, him
and will te on exhibition in the city
about a week from today. ' ' ; V; i

McLoughlln's hardest .matches ; In
the East-wer- e those played against W
J. Clothier and R. W. Williams. Cloth-
ier, has,' in' McLoughlln's opinion, re-
gained his best form of pld times, and

'

he made a great contest Williams he
regards as the most formidable of the
Eastern experts, as he is now playing
championship tennis,' and at his age
is certain, to improve, He is a cool,
clever, determined player, , with 'fine
physique and. good habits, and has had
the best: ' professional training that
could be obtained in Great Britain and
on the Continent. With all that he is
also a fine; fellow. , and '.a, thoroughly
jrood sportsman. ; n ,1:' ;v
Condition Saved Him. . ; ''
. McLoughlln's Condition stood him In
good stead, particularly against Wil-
liams on the occasion of their second
match - at .'Newport,' as the , humidity
and heat were almost unbearable. '
V In .ithe; final; match of the. singles
championship; Wallace - Johnson, who
pressed him; to a --five-set - match;- - play
ed fine 'tennis, but proved unable to
natitah th mp for flvftOseta whila
tr.rJ.lt. h.4 , ' M...
,..? ,A rf1. .

who fieured It would hm afLFi
i For the first time, perhaps. In his
career McLoughlln's nerve faltered to
such an extent that he was in serious
danger at different stages, but he ' re-
gained it in time to score the coveted' v "-

-championship. ; ;

- McLoughlin speaks enthusiastically
of the fine sportsmanship shown by
the Eastern tennis, players and fans
throughout the trip. '

Williams HartiesL,
At New York; where he 'and Wil-

liams had their first great contest the
galleries were enthusiastically In favr
or of Williams until he forged ahead
and then theid . sympathies ran the
other way, although they were anxious
to have the title retained by players
of their own section and their -of

McLoughlln's good strokes
was quite as generous as was bestow-Vupo- n

fais.oppontenU. ' t
"Sc Newport, it was the same war

and in the case of the challenge matrb
in doubles, the G. F. Totv
chard 1 and R. Dv; Little, particularlv
showed fine - sportsmanship. This
match' had been ret for August 20th.
but on that date Bundy, McLoughlln's
partner, was too 111 to play.

Touchard ; .and Little immedjatelv
eked the tenn's committee to defer

the match and this' was done, with the
result; that the next ayy McLouehlt"
and Bundy won the title in qulteeasy
fashion. " 1 i

'Doubles Easy.
- McLoughlin thinks that he and

will oPErr
SUiAY

Sportsmen May Go After Ev--
eryinmg dui uuaii ana rnea--
sant, ; Which Are; Protected

r Until October 1 - '
. , ... - a; ,

. . . .' ail v. .! - '
m. :

Get out your guns, and your favor-
ite shooting eoat,for tomorrow will
be the first day of the open season
for plover,- - duck, snipe, and la fact
all game birds with the exception cf
doves, quail and pheasant: The dova
season has . been on fart two. rr.r- -t i--
whUe qual aiid pheaiant caat ta Is
gaily killed unUl October V TLi lirtprovkioaspbrUnjen thouia bc;.,U
mind, for the season, has been- - rv --':.
ened. six weeks, the birds Itlrz rlrca
an added two weeks, rest at tia 1
ginning cf the season, aad the cUro
month ot: March being lopped c2 the
open - time..': :. f ? . -

rOSiu Csportsmeh. are lootoj for
ward with keenest anticipation to gtt
tins into jthe,, field, for. rtporti frca
the various shooting grousij ir.21ct3
a goodly. number of plover, alrcziy ia
sight, while, ducks are fiylri Li titt-
ered lota, with relnforcenuatj arrir
ing;cyv,.-"- '

The golden 'plover have tht!?
long . journey from; the. Arctla ,clrc!3
and have been seen in, numbers t!:3
the. shore About the:bestlp!it3 f:?
general shooting will be the Citj b
tween1 Kahuku : and Walrpei, whrra
scouts, have; seen many 'Cocks T.i:":.:
the last week. There U f.ae tLz :
ing'; along the 'shore - from 'tba T; 1

clear round 'to Walcanalo, but t'li
is all prcssrved ground, cttrcl!:! 1

the shootlr ,clubs. which "p 17 '" 7
figurca for tha pririlee of ;::! k- -:;

ing." and 'get it too.
: .The anenisl game Vxz cf t- -a T:r-ritor- y

are, simple. bit t3 th:7 t-T- 3

been enacted, slnca laxt s-:-
ct:3 1

son,.-som- e sportsmen .ciy ta !

liar, with -- their proTl2l;3.; 1':: C.3
.bencit ofthervthey are. prlz:.i4j
amended v .' " u -

5 ? ,v -

"AnAct, t3 'A'rrsr.i' C::4.!:-.-- y cf V"i
HawsIJ, r.:':i

. In? b Cine.,' . .--' , .v ,
tB4 it EructcS by ths Lc-'-t-- ro r;

Section '! tv- - "
vlaei L-.- .. - r.T'l'... . '.j . ,

zzzzzlzl to ml ti f . ;
1::. it i- - - '.j -

to take, kiU cr d:;trcy : r.y r.'
wild' ducX plover, tnl; tu: --

'curlew, stilt or mui t:r., t:fr; 1 l
first day cf May and ths 2ft: :r.ii C ;
of 'September; -- ; . - ;
. To take, kill .or.destroy-ta- 1

wild duck between the first d:y t :

February and the fifteenth day
"8eptem.ber; ; 'v .: ; i- -

To take, kill cr destroy any Q- -i

or pheasant between the first day cl
February and- - the first day v cf C ct
ber;- - ' ' ';.:?:T?r r..-- '

' :

- To take,' kin or, destroy; any wl.l
dove or wild pigeon between ths r:t
day of February and the first diy C4

July! .
" -

To take, gather or destrpy the e- -
of any wJi duck, nud hen, phei: .t.
dove, pigeon .. or cuail at . any tl 3.

To buy sell or orer.fcr sala tr: re-

port, or have in posacszlon any cf
said game at any time when it is to,

kill.the sane, j iy
Any person convicted of vlcistui

any of the provisions of this Ectica
--vn eTiAt not less than ten dol

lars 5 nor more than fifty dollars.-
-,

i- -.

Section 2. This act shall take ef
fect upon " lis approT.

Anproved this 26th : day of. April,
' ''- -A. D. 191L it, " '- ' WALTER F. FREAR,

Governor of the Territory cf 'HawalL

Bundy had-- a harder time winning the
Coast double championahln at . Los An
geles than in any of the cistern oou--

oies eeni wu.u v- -.

also says that he and, Bundy; played
jn much better form in the East thaa
they had.. been able

'-

-

fUj ihow on the
local courts.. -

'

McLoughlin sUtes that it Is still nn--

n.atientlv retired or not. Larned's tfwn
declaration to him wasrl think it U
v&tr for mm to dron out .this year al
togetner, ana pro oauij --

may be more keen for '; '.' '.'
McLoughlin think - that the next .

.V.mntMtallln mMttaf Will btt held at
Newport, In spite of the present ngita- -

have .C3iicago adopted: r "
;This point, however, will not be set-

tled 'until the annual meeting of the
United : States Lawn j Tennis Associa-
tion In February next. ' , .-

-

' - - -
1

. uoionei Kooseveu nan :du ,"uwii
his letter to Senator a anpc refuting
the - testimony of Archbold, tln rewd
to the fund, cnntrlbuted by; the latter
toward 'the 104 campaign- -,

The-- Southeni' Pacific! Is ' consider--;
In- - a - five-mil-e bore.' through p s

own. iieiiu juuuiuu- - -

of $10,00a to save a 1000-foot'gn:-,'

: . Four Arkansas sistera were rxa.
ried; at ' a single : ceremony 4 ta.four

nlArtftra nf , the ' same State. - .1

: r : ,il There la daly.Cra .

'Trhree,First-CIas- s Artl,tj at jc-- .- -

-- service!. .
;' r

; "
: BETHEL A5D - HUT 0. ' " ' ' '


